
Sick Leave Bank Frequently Asked Questions 
 

 

1. Do members have to exhaust sick days, vacation days and personal leave days to be eligible for days 
from the sick bank?  
 

Yes, sick days and vacation days must be exhausted.  
 
2. Does the committee meet during the summer months?  
 

Yes, as needed.  
 
3. Can an employee with a large number of accumulated sick days donate additional days to the sick 
bank?  
 

Yes, an employee can donate additional days. 
 
4. What is the rate of pay, if I am using a sick leave bank day?  
 

The member’s contract daily rate.  
 
5. Can a member apply for assistance more than once a year?  
 

Yes, a member can apply more than once a year via the appeal process.  
 
7. Can Sick Leave Bank members receive assistance two consecutive years?  
 

Yes, if an eligible member receives assistance from the sick leave bank, the member must 
complete one year of service to the District before being eligible to draw again.  

 
8. Do I have a choice of using the Sick Leave Bank or taking disability from Aflac or Prudential?  
 

No. This is a safety net to help people who do not qualify for existing programs.  
 

9. How do I get confirmation of my enrollment? 
 

You will receive a confirmation email from Human Resources. 
 
10. How will I know that I am accepted as a member in the Bank? 
 

You will receive a confirmation email from the Committee 
 
 



11. May I cancel my application for membership? 
 
 You must submit a request in writing to the committee. This will disqualify you from the program. 
 
12. How do I apply without a computer? 

If you do not have access to the internet, contact Human Resources for a paper copy of the 

Enrollment Application and Sick Leave Bank Guidelines. 

13. Does the awarded donated leave time count towards sick time payout at retirement? 

 No, this does not count towards a payout at retirement 

14. How are the days received from the bank reflected on my record in the Frontline? 

The HR Supervisor will transfer the appropriate number of donated days into your record in 
Frontline. 

15. How soon in advance should I apply for donated leave? 

Apply as soon as you know that you have a need for donated leave. 

16. What happens if I return to work before I have used all of my donated leave days? 

Any unused donated leave time will be returned to the donated leave bank. When you return to 
work, your supervisor must notify Human Resources. 

17. Will I continue to accrue paid time off while using donated leave time? 

Yes. 

18. Can I recover my donated time if I later need it or change my mind? 

No, donations are non-refundable. 

19. Can I designate which employees will receive the time that I donate? 

No. Your donations are made to the bank, not to an individual. 

20. How will I be notified when my donated leave request has been approved/denied? 

You will be notified by Human Resources. 

 


